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; Jdve Piled1? Trialr Selective Service Qualification Test
Duplin Farmers Participation In

Federal Grain Program Is HighiC7 Lwriion Gu.ce College Students

.The Dolitlcal -- Pot In Dunlin 'Con
tinues to boil eventhough'it seems to
tinuA ttunt;fr1 dnum' frnriv A rnlllnt?

boil to a simmer, &h;C
After SherifrMljlerVstateinent

Elks, from time-to-tim- e has polo- -

ted out the need for all farmers
who grow any grain to construct

grain storage facilities;
grain storage means

a great deal to the farmer ,' Elks
said, "And on top of this, it per-

mits him to be eligible to receive
the price support on his corn and
yet keep the corn right on the farm
for use in livestock enterprises."

corn at $1.29 per bushel. This is
iseven cents above the mid-we-

price support on corn. The reason
for the higher price support in Nor-

th Carolina is the fact that North
Carolina is a corn deficit producing
State, which means the State uses
more corn than it produces.

However, grain is now being ship-

ped into Eastern North Carolina
from the mid-we- and being sold
to farmers for $1.32 per bushel.

Registration And Pre-Scho-
ol Clinic

Dates Set For Children Of County

ii t
I

' it

candidate, to succeed j , hi,mse)t as
Duplin County Sheriff, ttoolyiifne
candidate has filed to date and that
iai Deputy Sheriif; 'blwood : Rey-ell-

Announcement. Was received
nn Wednesday nieht bv 3. 6. Stroud

vf: Kenansville ythat he would 'npj be

pBells Will Be Rinjtnjr- -,

on Heart Sunday ,

7

j ""JS'S A SCENE that will b
" I - ated , many, hundred.' of
i . s this week-e- n i locally
i j throughout ; the United :

i es. The occasion Is Jfeff f.frh BfJui and jl,....-r- f

i i. e annual ilea t Fund cam
T n, .wi cn maizes pos

j.lioiwf 'e light against dUv
Y3"es ' - lewt nd blood

r i

: t
j '. The Heart' Sunday, Volunteer
I Army wit) be on, the niarch begip-ni- or

. Sunday, to give .
every wsi-de- nt

of Duplin County a perstfhal
,1 opportunity. "t fight thri natton's
; number One health fenem -- r the
' heart an blood vessel diseases, .The
! county drive M be continued
' throc houfc ititi Onthpf Febru'
'ary. '

Hany 4ocal- - vresidents, wjilj yisit
homes 'in every fee Hon of .the co

s unty to accept i Ifontributiohf ;for
the 1962 Heart Fund ,and, as al

ambassadors, lo distri-- .
bute. pamplets 7 containing heart--

jpother m&w! m i
er-- Jiaa oeen wok

Icharon" suDDeP 10

Available To
Annllcatlnmi for the Selective Ser

vice College Qualification Test to
be given on April 17 are now avail-

able to college students at the Selec-

tive Service local boards throughout
Nfirth Carolina, according to Ray
Smith, Chairman Local Board No.

31, Duplin County Kenansville.
The test will be given at more

than 500 colleges in. all 50 states,
Puroto pfco, and the Canal Zone. In

North Carolina, the test will be of-

fered at the following schools:

Asheville, David Millard Junior
High Schol
Boone, Appalachian Stale Teachers
College
Brevard, Brevard College

Chapel Hill, University of North
Carolina
Davidson Davidson College

Durham. Duke University
Durham, North Carolina Cole2e at
Durham ..

Greensboro, Agricultural anH Tech-

nical Collece of North Carolina
Guilford Colleee. Guilford College
Hickory, Lenoir-Rhyn- e College
Raleigh, North Carolina State col-

lege.
Raleigh, Shaw University
Wilmington, New Hanover High
School
Wilson, Atlantic Chirstian College
Wioston-Salem- , Wake Forest Col-

lege. ,

, Scores made on the test will pro-

vide local boards with evidence of

aptitude for continued undergradu-
ate and graduate study. The scores
will rot o' themselves determine
eligibility for deferment, but are
considered with other information
by the boards in determining whe-

ther to defer individual registrants
for further study.

Applications for the test must be
postmarked no later' tnsn nuunignt

ents may also frbtafn itfformotlop !.
bout the test from any locat eoara.

The test,, jjsed since 1961 to aid
boardsjn determining ques

htiohs arMlSeilt deferment, is , ad-

ministered by the Educational Test-

ing Service, Princeton, N. J.
To be eligible-t- take the test, the

applicant must be satisfactorily pur-

suing a full-tim- e college course, un-

dergraduate or graduate, leading
to a degree. He need not be a stu-

dent of a college, but his
entire course of tudy must be satis
factory for transfer of credits to a
degree-grantin- g institution.

The applicant must be a Selective
Service registrant who intends to

Programs Expansion
A n study committee, chair
maned by Clyde Wayne of White-vill- e,

spent many hours of study,
work and travel in developing this
program expansion and the voting
delegates rewarded this committee
by adopting the program expansion
as recommended by the committee.

As Clyde Wayne said, "Just as
with any other type of expansion, an
increase of Farm Bureau services
tn memhershiD will cost more.' As

might be expected, the recommen
dation for an Increase in memDer-shi- p

dues from $5 to $10 to make the
program expansion possible was
carefully considered before being
passed. Oral Yates of -- Haywood
rmtv voiced the feeling of the vot

ing delegates when he said ne was
willing to roll up his sleeves and
go out and Inform the membership
of the oroeram expansion before
the Increase In membership dues
becomes effective this September.

Farm Bureau President i B. C. -

Uonmim iH ha felt the voting del
egates had taken a step to help
move Farm mureau in mis siaie
forward and pledged the support of
the staff members in implementing
the program expansion . -

Duplin Co. Negro

Being Held For

Monday
Cleveland . Smith. Neero. 45. of

Rockfish Township, is in Duplin
County Jail in lieu of $300 bond far

shotgun shooting of Eva Murphy,
Monday afternoon, at Eva Mur-

phy's
"

stores '

. The shooting started, according to

Deputy Snyder, Dempsey, during an
argument over some "bootleg whis-

key." '

Eva was shot with one buck shot
between the eyes. He was not ser
lously injurled by the blast with

most of the load missing him.

& Error
Everyone, ih Kenansville and sur-

rounding areas, is so happy to near
that reports from one of our young
ladies, Miss Ruth Cavenaugh, are
so good. Ruth underwent most ser-
ious brain surgery at N. C. Memor-
ial Hospital last week for removal
of a tumor. Ruth, a
graduate of James Kenan High Sch-

ool ,and an employee of Waccamaw
Bank k Trust Company, has endear-

ed herself to the entire town and
she has such a lovely singing voice.
She has been id great demand In
this area for church and wedding
solos. We have heard that she is
now talking and walking and pro- -

eressin? verv well. Good luck
Ruth, keep the good work going.

a-- "

It would not be fitting to let this
issue o fthe paper get by without
mentioning the Astronaut which
held everyone spell bound all day
Tuesday. I believe the one thinn
that Impressed me most, and made
me realize the immensity and pre-

cision of the project, was when I
was sitting in my den, listening to
TV. from Cape Canaveral and hear-

ing the heart beat of John Glenn
who was at that time over Austra
lia; The day of miracles has not
ended-th- e project seems almost too

CImuch to comprehend
;

inrlHpntallv one of our employees
had a birthday on the same day,
and she said her birthday was com-

pletely ignored as everyone was so

busy with John Glenn.

' .locv West Dooular voune operator
'Jot the Country Squire, told me the

2 ounce steak
ited and won.

"lETSi ire OI
"anyone who can

eat a 73 ounce Steak with all the
"Trimmins"..iThe trimmins con-- j

sist of a tossed salad,, a baked po-

tato or an order of trench fries, one
slice, of bread, one- - cup-- of coffee
and H. dessert, within limited

of time. Mr. Godwin of Wil- -

I, nHJ,j,nn tonk him up on w- - ana wop,
put "instead of one slice of bread,
he ate six. Whew!.

I hope this weather does not con-

tinue fof the Flower and Garden
Show in Raleigh which opens tomor-

row, for it is said to be too marve-

lous to miss.1 v !

Ruth.

Farm Bureau Plans
At-- a SDeclal session of the North

Carolina Farm Bureau voting dele
gates in Raleigh today,, the county
representatives overwhelmingly en
dorsed a ' recommended .program
expansion. '':, .;'

At this unique meeting w the first
In the history of. the 28 year old

6rganizatlon - the voting delegates
asked that the state and county

nrnvide more and addi
tional services to the membership
in the areas oft contract bargaining
In buying and selling ior iarmers;
provide such additional services to
the farmers through the county of-

fices as record keeping, letter writ--

ting filing fpr gasoline Jax refunds
and income, tax; market develop-
ment nnH annlled research: expand

ed field services; informational pro
gram, women activities, and youtn
activities? and ' home discussion
groups ( a --small number of people
getting together on a regular oasis
to discuss their problemsand re-

commend Solutions. J I; i
'. This program, expansion has been
under consideration for - twp years.

Rones Chapel

Club Organized
Duplin County's newest community

4-- club was onranhed February
H, in the Bones Chapel Community.
Twenty-thre- e f'ers, ' members of
the sponsoring committee and adult
leaders were present for the organ-

izational meeting. The follownla; of-

ficer's were elected:r Mike Carter,
President; Alton' -- Malpass, Vice

President: Starkev Wells.. Secretary
Treasurer; Linda 'Williamson.. Song

Leader and Barbara Patterson; Re-

porter. ... if...'-
Members of the Sponsoring Com-

mittee Include Mr. and Mrs. Leon-

ard Sutton, Mr. and Mrs. . R, E.
McCullum and Mr. Adolph Ander-

son. Mr. Thad Turner and Mrs
'James Wells will serve as adult
leaders and guide the,operation of
the Rones Community 4-- Club.

.Duplin County farmers ore par-

ticipating more heavily in the Fed-

eral Feed Grain Program this year
than they did a year a;;o.

Rufus Elks, Duplin ASC'S office
manager, said that sign-up- s

through Monday, February 19, total-

led l,5.r2 farms putting 211,404 acres
of corn in the program, which

diverted acres. Prepay-
ment amount to $411,817.77 through
Monday, Elks said.

Tuesday, February 20, an addi-

tional 1,243 acres of fee t grains
were diverted with a pie payment
of $18,79.1.29.

In 1961, 1,833 farms participated,
diverting 2(5. 12 acres of feed

grains. Total amount-

ed to $277,002 43, Elks aJvised.
All townships in Duplin County

have now been covered in the pre-

liminary sign up period. However,
Elks said today that farmers who

wish to participate in the program
can do so by coming to the County
ASCS oflice and signing up before
March 30, 19B2.

Farmers who do participate are
eligible to receive price support on

tKm

EmraettJ Earl Rogers

Worshipful Master

Of Lodge 13

Emmett Earl Rogers of Route
2, Pink Hill, was installed wor-

shipful Master of St. John's Lo-

dge No. 13 A.F.&A.M. in the Lo-

dge Hall in Kenansville on Thurs-

day night, January 4, l!)u'2, suc-

ceeding Archie Benson.
Rogers joined the Masonic Lo-

dge in Kenansville in t ie year
1946 and has lieen active since
that date. Ho joined tlu Sudan
Temple at New born in l'M8.

He is the so'i of Raymond Da-

niel Rogers and Aniiie Sheypard
Rogers of Smith's 'township in

Duplin County where he has ueen
a life resident.

He received his education from
the B. F. Grady High School and
has been a fanner in that section
for about 20 years.

Rogers married Violet Maxwell
on January 1, 1950 and they have
three children, Emmett Earl Ro-

gers, age 11, Hugh Daniel Rogers,
age 10, and Diane Maxwell Ro-

gers, age 7.
Rogers is a Deacon in Smith's

Presbyterian Church of which he
is a past Superintendant of Sun-

day School and is on the Church
Board of Trustees, in addition to

being Secretary and Treasurer ot

the Church Building Fund.
For the past three years Rogers

has worked on the Audit and Fi-

nance Committee fur the B. i'

Grady Parent and Teachers Asso-

ciation, and is also on the Build-

ing Committee for the Smith's
Development Community Club. He

has been on the A. S. C. Com-

munity Committee for several
e:irs.
As to Political Activities, he is

a member of the Youni; Democra-
tic Club and on the Democratic
Committee for his Precinct.

These activities keep him ra-

ther busy but when time ponnits
his special hobby is fishing.

Duplin Lawmen
Hold Meeting

Duplin County Law F.nforcement
Association held its monthly meet-

ing at Jones' Cafe, Supper was pro-

vided by the Kenansville Feed Com-

mittee, after which a short business
meeting was conducted by Presi-

dent ft. S. Thigpen. -

The next meeting will be held
March 19, in Beulaville,

seek deferment as a student
can take the test only once.

"At the present time, Norlh Caro-

lina local boards reach men for in-

duction at about a"e 23," Sinilh
said. "Students generally can fin-

ish their undergraduate studies at
that age. But those hoping to con-

tinue studies in graduate school, for
example, will need a deferment to

do so. Also heavier draft calls wou-

ld lower the age at which local

boards reach men for induction,
and deferments might be necessary
to finish undergraduate work."

In either case, the Chairman poin-

ted, out a test score in the HI will

give the local board an additional
piece of important information to

USA in determine whether a regis
trant is eligible for a student defer-

ment.

BRIEFS
SQUARE DANCE

A square Dance will be held at
the American Legion Hut (Maxwell

Mill) near Pink Hill on Saturday
Night, February 24 at 8; 00 p. m.

The dance is for the N. C. Heart
Association Fund drive. Admission
will be charged with the proceeds
going to the heart fund. Good mus-

ic and good fun will be the high

light of the evening. Everyone is

invited to attend.

SUMNER HONORED

Eugene Sumner, son of Mr. and
Mis. Coy Sumner, Route 2, Pink
Hill, was among the eitrht outstand-

ing sophomores selected to be hon-

ored In the 1962 edition of the Mount

Olive College yearbook. H t

ofThe tast- - three itfTil linns 6T
"trbook, Oliver Leaves, has won

first place awards by being selected
from among 1,500 entries at Colum-

bia University.

PUBLIC RELATIONS SCHOOL

Preparation of Newspaper and ra-

dio stories by Home Demonstration
Women, Was the subject discussed
by Miss Maidred Morris, Home

Economics Editor of State College

Extension Division. She talked with
the public relations chairman of the
Home Demonstration Clubs of Dup-

lin. Miss Morris gave the ladies
many helpful hints for making club
reporting reading more appealing
to the public.

INDUCTION CALL

The Induction call for March is

for 3 men to be delivered on March
8. There will be no registrants sent
for Armed Forces Physical Exami-

nation in March. This announcement
was released today by Mrs. Mar-

garet Oakley, Clerk Local Board
No. 31, Duplin County.

IN CHOIR

Miss Rose Lindsey of Faison will
'be in the East Carolina College

Choir on its Ninth Annual Tour
March which will appear in con

cert in seven towns and cities of
lNorth and Car0ina Tne .

Qf fift student vocalists,
.

m g under the direction of
Hnrdon Johnson Of the faculty, will

present a varied program "Of choral
music by outstanding composers.

SWORN-I- ON COMMISSION

i E. C. Thompson, Sr. Vice-Pres- i-

jdent of Branch tBanking and Trust
Company in Warsaw, was sworn in
as a member of the USS North Car-

olina Battleship Commission on
February 14 at the Capital in Ral-

eigh. Swearing in exercises were
periormed by Governor Sanford
and Chief 'Justice Denny.

GUEST SPEAKER

Admiral William S. Maxwell will

be guest speaker on March 15 at
the Rotary, Club in Warsaw.

FIDDLERS CONVENTION
Contestants are wanted for a

"Fiddler's Convention and Talent
Contest" at1 Piney Grove School,

Friday. March 2 at 7:30 p. m. Con-

tact Noah Barefoot, principal at
Newton Grove Tel. 59 if

interested. Participants are invited
to compete for prizes. Admission
will be charged.

. v .

hi- - r
; RALEIGH The Motor Vehicles
Department's summary of traffic
deaths through 10 a. m. Monday,
February 19, 1962:

KUled To Date lis
Killed To Date Last Year ...... 132

ja candidate for the office of Sher
iff. Rumors had been flying in the
county that Stroud was interested in

the vacancy.
; Aa nf Thursday mnrnine. a check

with Kenneth Turner.-chairma- of
the Board of Elections, i revealed
that fourteen have filed for various
Offices in the county. Filing books

Close, ai noon on Apru w.
They . are: Aldine H.: Whitfield,

amintv Commissioner for the second
district; Hugh S, Pohnson, Jr.; Hou

se of Representatives; H. B. Mc-

Neill, County Coroner George De-m- v

Mareadv.' Countv Commissioner
of the third district; Russell J. Lan
ier. ' Count;; Judge; William. E.
Craft, County Solicitor ; Melvin G.

Cording, State Senator; W. J. Mid-dleto-

Justice of the Peace for
Warsaw; Joshua Creech. Constable
for Warsaw; . P. Elwood Reveller
Sheriff, J. E. Chestmitt, Constable
Magnolia Township; Kenneth G.

Grady, ' County Commissioner sec-

ond district; Leon Brown, County
Commissioner, third District Em-roe- tt

E, Rogers, Members of the
County Board. of Education.

. Rumors are that many more con-

testants will be In the various rac-

es. Howeveri they have not made
their intentions public as yet, R. V.

Wells, Clerk of the Superior Court
stated last week that he would be

a candidate te succeed himseii. ai
an. earlier dais LeRojr Simmons
stated that he Would candidate
for State senator,

Tobacco Growers

, .Am- - av a i.

iimrin i in v ;t ;
w - sw ?

41 -- I IIaIJ.Lam 1

LC.5 bM L, T Weeks of Raleigh, N.

Ci today announced that, woacco
growem'frortl. District No.:5 in the
Factum .Rffif nf North Carolina will

meet in G61dboro, . W. '- C.. ' on
March 1, for the 4th Annual District
UMtinr of Flue-Cure- d Tobacco Co

operative Stabilization Corporation.
The meeting will be Vheld at ? the
Wayne Center (corner of Chestnut
end Oeoree Streets),' beginning at

Ps--
m District Wo. 5 Includes

the following v ; counties: Harnew,
Sampson, : Pender, Onslow, Duplin;
Wayne and Greene. i

HiAim whn v renresents District
'No. 5: growers . on Stabilization's
Board of Oirectors, ana weens, me
Cooperative' - General - Manager,

said the GoidsDoro meeting wiu yru-vid- e.

an opportunity for tobacco gro-- n

tn oAt first --hand reports on

the operations of , their Cooperative.
Both pointed - out tne neea- - lur u

growers obtaining full knowledge of
hoi- fnmwrative's operations, 8--

MIWU " - -

long with a thorougn understanding

of problems encountered in admin-

istering the tobacco price support

program. ., : -,,?

' Both Hicks anaweens eiupuoai-e- d

the necessity of growers taking
interest in the affairs of their

own Cooperative and the part i it
plays m assuring .growers 8uu-tee- d

'
price for tobacco. ; ---

iw airtitinn tit the reeular infor- -

mational program, the elecUon of
Advisory Committee members form

each county lit the district will be

held, i I ', ft
is;,;.:

Appointed U. S.

D:,r:ly Marshall ,

W. H. "Bob" White, ef Wal- - !.
litre, has beee appointed V. A.
Deputy Marshall. Be has astdm--

ed Ills poalUoa. : . '

l Arneuncemeni of White's ap---.

polntment 'wUh verified this
wnk y the Marshall e,

a Ralelrh, that , he had ,

. beea elearred by the . Untied
Slates Justice : Department for

poslUoiu-'.'-V-

Wliife U the'firjt man ill his- -'

tory from Duplin County to ve

sarh.aa appointment, r

ne served for three years '
m a 3 Met of Peace, la Wal-la-

- V.
V;;.; is married te the form-

er Barbara Mcfewea, of Hamlet
' t I - e tw ehildree-- ' v;

1 i h garters will he ta
'.

Chinquapin (w) March 8 9:00 a. m
Chinquapin c) March 9 9:00 a. m.
Kenansville (cl March 12 9:00 a. m.
Beulaville w March 13 9:00 a. m.
Wallace (w March IS 9:00 a. m.
Magnolia (w) March 16 9:00 a. m.
Magnolia (c. March 16 10:00 a. m.
Warsaw ci March 19 9:00 a. m,
Kenansville Iwl March 20 9:00 a. m.
Calypso w March 23 9:00 a. m.
Faison (wl March 26 9:00 a. m. .

Faison cl March 27 ' 9:00 a. m.-H-
.

F. Grady iw March 29 9:00 a.m.
Branch (c March 29 12:30 p. m.
Warsaw w Marcn 30 v:ou a. m.
Potters Hfll (w) April 5 9:00 a. m.

"Man Of The Year"
Pruitt, Mr and Mrs Joe Brinson,
Mr. - Mrs. Geoe Holland , Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Sutton, Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Carlton, Mr. and Kra. Roy Bar-wic- k,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Costln
Mr. and Mrs .Frank Steed, Mr. and
Mrs. A. D Draughon, Jr. Mayor
and Mrs. Strickland. Mr. and Mrs.
Larry McCulleit'and Mr. and Mrs."
AI Smith

Cotton Leasing

Deadline Is Set

For March 23

Cotton farmers in Duplin County
have until March 23, to release their
cotton allotment to the County AS-C- S

Committee for
if they do not intend planting the
cotton this year.

Rufus Elks, ASCS office manager,
said today that farmers who are
in doubt about their status as cot-

ton farmers or farmers with a cot-to- n

allotment who do not wish to
plant it, should contact the County
ASCS office before March 23.

Under the leasing program for
cotton, the County and the farmer
loses the cotton allotment if it is
not planted. However, farmers who
do have cotton allotments and wish
to not plant it can help protect the
County's possible income from cot-

ton production by leasing it.

Jane Carol Reardon Billiard

Jane Carol Reardon Blizaard,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hatha
Reardon, was presented the Betty
Crocker Homemaner award at me
B. F. Grady F. H. A. Mother-Daught-

Banquet on Febraury U. Jane
Carol has been an F. H. A. member
for two years, Is Beta Club reporter,
and pianist for the Snow Hill Free
Will Baptist Church. Among her
favorite hobbies are cooking and
sewing. Having received the highest

score in her school in the know-

ledge and attitude test on home-maki-

given senior girls Decem-

ber 5, the winner now will have her
paper entered In competition with
those of winners in other high sch-

ools of the state for state honors.

Registration And 2 28H

Listed below ate scheduled dates
and places for registration and

clinics to be held in Duplin
County Schools. All children who
will be six years of ace by October
18, 12 are askeii to attend the
clinic where they will enter school
in the fall. It is requested that par-

ents or Kuurdian accompany the
child, also, have the child's birth
certificate arid immunization re-

cord.
Wallace c March 1 9 00 a in.
Teachey id March 12:30 p. m.
Rose Hill (ci March 2 9 00 a. in.
Rose Hill iwi March 6 9 00 a. m.

McCullen Named
Larry P. McCullen,' who is in

the oil business with his father,
was named Warsaw Ou: standing
Young Man of the Year. Wednes-
day evening at the Western Steak
House in Goldsboro. The Junior
Chamber of Commerce had their
annual Ladies' night and presen-

tation of the Distinguished Ser- -

award.
The dining room was decorated

with the Valentine Motif. A so-

cial hour was enjoyed. After
which the group had delicious
steaks with all the trimmings.

President AI Smith, extended
a most cordial welcome to the
wives and other invited guests,
after which he introduced the
guest speaker. Mayor of Warsaw
Ed Strickland. Strickland chose
for his subject "Politics" and re-

lated some of his humorous ex-

periences since being Mayor of
Warsaw, Following this, President
Smith made a few remarks about
the Distinguished Service Award
which is presented annually by
the Warsaw Jaycees for outsta-
nding services in civic, church and
family areas. Mavor Strickland
presented the award to McCullen,
who made an acceptance spech
and expressed his appreciation to

the DSA Committee.
Door prizes were presented with

the recipients heing: Mrs. Arnold
Jones, Mrs. Albine English. Mrs
J. T. Kelly, Mrs. Ed Strickland.
Mrs Charles Page, and Mrs. Gene
Holland. After the prizes were
presented. The group enjoyed
dancing.

Those attending were: Mr. and
Ms. Albine English, Mr. and Mrs.
Chairlie Page, Mr. and Mrs. J. D.

Patients At Duplin

General Hospital
Patients admitted to Duplin Gen-

eral Hospital, Inc. during the past
weew.
WARSAW
Williams, Marv and Baby Boy (c

Torrans, Telza
Unchurch, Sarah and Baby Cirl
Sutlon, Sarah
Smith, Jeremiah c
Rouse, Lois
Holland, Hazel
Davis, Wayland
Weeks, Janie Bell
Murray. Mildred
Frederick, John
WAIJ.ACE
Stokes, Addie
Rivenbark, Pauline
Sanderson, Anita
Sholar, Sudie
Brown, James
SOUTH CAROLINA
Rowe, Linwood
KKNANSVfLLE
Wells, Joe
Johnson, Cordell
Barnette, Barbara J.
Humphrey, Geraldine- - baby boy (d
Whitehead, Jeffrey (c

Cavenaugh, Nora
Freeman, Catherine c)
Stroud, Earl
Atkinson, James
BEULAVILLE
Sanderson, Pearcy J. .

(Coatiaued Oa Back)

savmg facts.:vv:r;;'
. "In addition toxdistxibuTuw-thi- s

importantrinformation pnvfleV ad-

vances in the fight against- - hqart
diseases," Mrs. , Jphn (Soodson,

' Heart Sunday chairmansaia yes
terday, "the . Heart WMnd Volun-tee- r.

will present, a Heart Stiiiday
envelope in which the, resident can

r seal a gift to strike ' a Wow at
the diseases which, tookfflore than
nnn nnn American, lives last ?ear

34 percent of the total jiumber
ol deaths in this . country,: "the
Heart Sunday '.chairman explain:

v. v;; ' ; s v ?
..Where the volunteer finds Nno

one at home, he or she will leave
a preaddressed mail-i-n envelope in
which a contribution f may be sent

V to Heart. Fund headquarter du-

ring the next few" days. '.

Heart Sunday marks the high
point, in the North Carolina Jfeart
Aawiation's- - annual Heart Fund
drive "which make, possible, the
crusade against the cardiovascular

.diseases.:"- - ' : V.''..V:-- ,

"Heart Sunday 6' thai special
day of the year on which your
Heart Association 'asks you to re-

call all you have read and heard
r' out the cardiovp ruhir diseases,
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' ;i is the day on which you hBve
t responsibility of a suring the

$ of your Heart Assorla-- i
massasault on the henn
s during the coming year"
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